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Sheetal Sheth
was nominated for a Shorty Award!
'The only people for me are the mad ones, the ones who are mad to live, mad to talk, mad to be saved....'
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Help Sheetal Sheth win a Shorty Award!
Links, sharing, badges →

Hey, are you Sheetal Sheth? Claim your profile now!

Questions about voting?

 Follow @shortyawards Get e-mail updates 

Congratulations to the winners of the 4th Annual Shorty Awards!
Check out our blog for the full list of winners here.

 
I nominate  for a Shorty Award in Actress

Vote with a tweet. Votes must have a reason after "because..." or they won't count!

Hershey & Paramore  I endorse @sheetalsheth in the Shorty category #actress because she's a great and talented
woman 
Sunday, April  8th 

i Heart PARN I endorse @sheetalsheth in the Shorty category #actress because she's very nice! I love her. 
Monday, February 27th 

Michael Landau I nominate @ Sheetal Sheth for a Shorty Award in #1 because she is my favorite person.
@sheetalsheth 
Friday, February 17th 

Angela Iorio I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #thinker b/c her thoughts are insightful & she speaks them
out loud.. 
Friday, February 17th 

Esther Teng I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #actress bc her acting & amazing body of work strikes a
chord every time 
Friday, February 17th 

Esther Teng I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #travel  because she's got that wanderlust and itchy feet:). 
Friday, February 17th 

Esther Teng I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #hottieoftheyear bc I think a more appropriate title wld b of
a lifetime 
Friday, February 17th 

Esther Teng I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #thinker bc she likes to debate and her thoughts reflect
true values. 
Friday, February 17th 

Esther Teng I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #activism bc she puts in so much time in making d world a
better place. 
Friday, February 17th 
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the 4th Annual Shorty Awards
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Voting is closed, so this won't count toward the awards
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Esther Teng I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #government bc she should run 4 political office as she's
caring & able! 
Friday, February 17th 

Esther Teng I nominate @sheetalsheth 4 a Shorty Award in #music bc ppl shld check out her singing in Johnny Bravo
Goes to Bollywood 
Friday, February 17th 

Esther Teng I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #rolemodel bc she's a guiding light to a legion of human
beings. =) 
Friday, February 17th 

Esther Teng Friends, let's vote for @sheetalsheth for Shorty Awards on ! :)  Can vote in #sexiestvegetarian #1 #actress
& many more:D 
Friday, February 17th 

Esther Teng I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #fansite bc due 2 CH censorship on Twitter only very few
can follow her 
Friday, February 17th 

Esther Teng I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #dedication bc she's so dedicated to her work, social
causes, fans etc. 
Friday, February 17th 

Esther Teng I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #producer bc now you're being referred to her great work
portfolio! =) 
Friday, February 17th 

Esther Teng I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #comedian bc she can always have me in stitches anytime
anywhere! 
Friday, February 17th 

Esther Teng I nominate @sheetalsheth 4 a Shorty Award in #fashion bc if I go shop 4 a dress & its nt Sheetal style I
aint buying it 
Friday, February 17th 

Cendres  I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #actress because... her actions help to live. She is wonderful! 
Friday, February 17th 

Mr X I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #actress because... i like her 
Friday, February 17th 

Gehovana Samos Loria I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #actress because... es genial, y sus
personajes fantasticos! 
Friday, February 17th 

Asma Aab I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #actress because...She is an amazing person..... 
Friday, February 17th 

Omar Del Castillo  I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #actress because... es simplemente GENIAL! 
Friday, February 17th 

Adrian Conradie I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #actress because...she must win!! 
Friday, February 17th 

Maria Robledo R. I nominate @sheetalsheth for a Shorty Award in #actress because...I LOVE AS AN ACTRESS!
GREETINGS FROM CHILE 
Friday, February 17th 

1 2 3 4 5 6 > Last ›

Get updates about the Shorty Awards contest,  the
awards ceremony, and follow-worthy people.

 

Honoring the Industry's Best Agencies and Social
Media Leaders.

Enter now →

What are some big Twitter faux pas?
Tweeting your cell phone number.
Trust me on that one.

Read all  their answers or  submit your own!

Daily Show writer (and Real-Time Academy juror)
Kevin Bleyer releases new satirical book!

The Fake ESPN and Dilma Rousseff tied for the
#FakeAccount Shorty Award!

Walgreens wins Best Use of Foursquare in a
Campaign!

The Shorty Awards were at NYC's Benchmark
Conference yesterday!

The Shorty Award for Real-Time Photo of the Year
goes to Stefanie Gordon and Louise Macabitas!

Meet the Real-Time Academy →

Prof. Sree S… John Battelle David Pogue

A B O U T  T H E  S H O R T Y  A W A R D S

The Shorty Awards are a worldwide effort to engage hundreds of
thousands of Twitter users to identify the best people and
organizations on social media,  culminating in a blockbuster
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